Blast from the Past: a 20-year retrospective

Jeanne Small
Grace Jang
UW faces battle of Portage Bay; Barrage of letters hits UW expansion plan.

Seattle Times
Protesters want better Nicaraguan media coverage

February 13, 1990

Daily (University of Washington)
March 08, 1990

UW Medical School dean may quit: 'I've been victimized by rumors'
March 14, 1990

Sex probe closed, but UW dean quits

Seattle Times
April 02, 1990

Proposed Health Sciences wing surprises neighbors

Daily (University of Washington)
Meet the UW's new bike police!

April 18, 1990

Daily (University of Washington)
Administration considers new campus smoking policy
May 24, 1990

'Wheelchair day' points to lack of UW ramps: handicapped students petition administration for better access

Seattle Times
UW may seek two 12% faculty pay increases
Warp speed into cyberspace: UW lab hopes to go where no one has ever gone before

Seattle Times
July 25, 1990

ASUW pushes campus-wide recycling program: Administration's task force takes its cue from students' successful pilot-program

Daily (University of Washington)
September 24, 1990

Ceremonies open UW Tacoma branch

Seattle Times
October 27, 1990

UW likes golf course for campus

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
UW selects Bothell site

October 30, 1990

Daily (University of Washington)
BOC welcomes UW recycling program

November 01, 1990

Daily (University of Washington)
Allen Library: a return to tudor gothic; Building draws mixed reviews
November 15, 1990

Downtown Tacoma picked for UW campus

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Wanted: U-Pass details

November 27, 1990

Daily (University of Washington)
Spotlighting the homeless

December 05, 1990

Daily (University of Washington)
Candles burn for Mideast peace
December 13, 1990

Site for UW's Bothell campus approved

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
UW selling old growth logging rights: sale of timber adjacent to land reserved for spotted owl raises questions
January 14, 1991

Mapping the human body: UW team is putting the body into computer images

Seattle Times
January 17, 1991

'It is no longer business as usual'; Walk out! Strike or not to strike?; News of war mobilizes peace activists

Daily (University of Washington)
February 08, 1991

Donation to lavishly furnish library room

Daily (University of Washington)
February 20, 1991

The light fantastic: virtual reality takes user inside world of future

Seattle Times
UW proposed bereavement leave for all couples

April 11, 1991
UW students decry plan to ban smoking in campus buildings
HIV infection control policy relaxed: students with HIV could continue studies
University Police are sending 'Just the Fax'

Daily (University of Washington)
Regents approve sale of old-growth timber

July 31, 1991

Daily (University of Washington)
UW to tutor Romanians in free-market economics

Daily (University of Washington)
August 14, 1991

Herb Garden to be uprooted for new Chemistry addition

Daily (University of Washington)
Global warming may be a lot worse, UW study suggests: pollutants may have a making effect.

August 29, 1991

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
New construction begins: $72 million Physics and Astronomy Building slated for completion in 1994
October 04, 1991

GBLC starts first year at UW

Daily (University of Washington)
Gates gives UW $12 million for medical research
Gates closes in on 'richest' title

Seattle Times
The effect of computers on campus

October 30, 1991

Daily (University of Washington)
CDC re-examines HIV policy
Few minorities in UW faculty: underrepresentation of women, minorities raises questions

Daily (University of Washington)
Tuition at UW may climb 19% in new budget

Seattle Times
Faculty address 'consensual' affairs

January 07, 1992

Daily (University of Washington)
January 10, 1992

Thomas Friedman speaks at UW

Jewish Transcript
April 23, 1992

Library system celebrates book number 5,000,000

Daily (University of Washington)
May 01, 1992

Group hopes to revive UW medicinal garden: campus boasts largest drug garden on this half of the planet
May 04, 1992

Issue devoted to articles about the reaction at the University and in Seattle to the acquittal of Los Angeles police officers in the Rodney King beating.
May 14, 1992

Water restrictions to dry up Drumheller, campus lawns: city tells UW to cut back on water use

Daily (University of Washington)
UW institute to mediate light-rail dialogue
Standard herpes test misses most infections: virus went undetected in 30 percent of Harborview sample, say UW doctors
20 years of recruiting hasn't raised percentage of blacks
Nuclear engineering department axed
Undergrads say UW slights them: college education is secondary to research on campus, they assert.
Lowry proposes 30-percent tuition hike over two years.
May 24, 1993

Improvements sought for UW's black students

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
UW graduation has pomp and wackiness

June 13, 1993

Seattle Times
UW's provost position requires nearly superhuman qualities
Ballroom dancing still captures the floor at the UW
IMA now open to disabled students: football player sells IMA on changes

September 29, 1993

Daily (University of Washington)
Copyright laws mean high-priced packets

Daily (University of Washington)
October 10, 1993

UW earns $459 million in grants

Daily (University of Washington)
November 01, 1993

Electric cars drive clean and efficiently, as far as they go

Daily (University of Washington)
November 16, 1993

Campus location chosen: farm approved for community college, UW Bothell branch

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
November 22, 1993

Former Gov. Evans appointed to UW Board of Regents

Daily (University of Washington)
Business school gets new digs
UW School of Fisheries salmon run steadily decreasing
Virtuoso professors rarely seen by UW undergrads
Neurology department added to School of Medicine

January 11, 1994

Daily (University of Washington)
U-Pass program deemed successful

April 14, 1994

Daily (University of Washington)
University Wins Street-Closure Fight

SEATTLE - The Seattle City Council yesterday gave approval to vacating part of 15th Avenue Northeast to accommodate expansion of the University of Washington's campus.
June 20, 1994

Semester system, other changes proposed

Daily (University of Washington)
The restrained copper-top; Architecture: The UW's new physics building is one of Seattle's best.
October 28, 1994

Fisheries ends 75th anniversary celebration

Daily (University of Washington)
A La Carde on the Ave? McDonald's proposal would allow students to pay with UW meal cards
November 30, 1994

Green with envy; Higher Education: Plots against Environmental Studies

Seattle Weekly
January 04, 1995

War of the Romantics; Scandals: How a front-page smear has ripped apart the UW's Romance Languages department

Seattle Weekly
Centers to offer child-care slots for staff, faculty; Students push for expanded child-care program
Bill Gates endows $10 million in late mother's name
May 18, 1995

UW scientists keep seismographs tuned to Mount St. Helens

Daily (University of Washington)
$8,000 ski trip forces out chemistry center director
Mary Gates died last June of cancer after a long career in community service, including United Way, Leadership Tomorrow, Washington Gives and an 18-year tenure on the University of Washington board of regents.
UW appoints new president: McCormick quickly accepts offer

June 15, 1995

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
6 UW research baboons die of exposure, thirst

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
UW researchers discover new Alzheimer's gene
Primate Research Center to relocate
Students off to a Running Start: program allows students to earn high school and college credit at same time.
February 13, 1996

UW medicinal herb garden site withering away

Daily (University of Washington)
UW med school earns top ranking in primary care for 3rd year in a row
April 10, 1996

Law and the lawn: The UW Law School jumps the line and lays plans for the grassy knoll of Hippie Hill

Seattle Weekly
UW wins another grant in DNA mapping project
Burked: campus politics: the fight over the law school's move to the UW main campus flushes out the Burke Museum's downtown aspirations
UW law school gets $12 million boost from Gates
Colleges brace for 'baby boom echo': UW expects biggest class size since 1960's
A UW frosh's first day: Meet your FIG in CHID, start pine-ing for mail
October 01, 1996

UW fall classes start for nearly 35,000: Getting across campus on time can be a race
E. coli bacteria found in Odwalla juice

October 31, 1996

Daily (University of Washington)
Dean, wife found dead in Nepal: Bodies in a tent amid deep snow on route of journey to monastery

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Study links Alzheimer's, migration

Daily (University of Washington)
Forum urges Native Americans to get to college, get involved

Daily (University of Washington)
Former UW grad student plans to settle Mars
November 04, 1996

Fialkow and wife found dead

Daily (University of Washington)
November 05, 1996

Groundbreaking at Mary Gates Hall

Daily (University of Washington)
November 07, 1996

Students help create Internet programs

Daily (University of Washington)
December 03, 1996

Mary Gates Hall: future Center for Undergrad Education

Daily (University of Washington)
January 10, 1997

'Spammers' shower students with junk e-mail messages

Daily (University of Washington)
February 20, 1997

It's a 'she' thing in Olympia: McCormick and lobbyists using female-gendered speech
February 26, 1997

Some scientists here can only shrug at Dolly the cloned sheep

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Oh, Henry! Soon-to-reopen museum outwardly aggressive, inwardly subdued
Sexual Assault Week kicks off: Campus events, seminars and Friday's 'Take Back the Night' rally to educate about sexual assault.

April 14, 1997
The UW prepares for Hong Kong 1997: World Exhibit, speakers will focus on the approaching transfer of Hong Kong's sovereignty to mainland China.
May 28, 1997

July 1, 1997: The world will watch as the sun sets on British Hong Kong

Daily (University of Washington)
U-Pass makes commuting easier
Medicinal marijuana: Researchers are exploring how marijuana -- synthetic and real -- can ease pain

Daily (University of Washington)
At the center of the shaking: UW Seismology is the hub of Northwest earthquake information
Welcome Back, Burke: Remodeled UW museum reopening with its feet set firmly in history and its eyes on the future.
November 26, 1997

Term paper websites worry academic misconduct committee

Daily (University of Washington)
The smaller the better: Nanotechnology center hits campus

March 11, 1998

Daily (University of Washington)
Now it's official: UW will have a student regent
Before The Bridge – From 1870 To 1950, Most Eastsiders Who Wanted To Cross Lake Washington Traveled By Ferry

Seattle Times
The end is nigh: A search for the truth about the millennium bug leads our reporter to a shocking revelation

June 18, 1998
Roots of unconscious prejudice affect 90 to 95 percent of people, psychologists demonstrate at press conference
October 08, 1998

UW rodent population under siege

Daily (University of Washington)
October 13, 1998

Candlelight vigil for slain student: Seattle community remembers gay Univ. of Wyoming man

Daily (University of Washington)
October 14, 1998

UW Medical Center to modernize Pacific Tower

Daily (University of Washington)
Kennewick Man remains to be transferred to Burke Museum noon Thursday
November 10, 1998

UW designated a National Center of Excellence in Women's Health

Daily (University of Washington)
November 19, 1998

College Republicans light up to 'smoke out' liberals

Daily (University of Washington)
Regents to expand Pack Forest: UW will move 120 acres closer to its target

November 20, 1998

Daily (University of Washington)
Recruiting Hispanics has been a challenge for UW

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
University of Washington: Optimism gives way to declining morale: Salary of classified staff also falling behind at UW

December 14, 1998

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
This plant's no shrinking violet: Smelly monster is poised to blossom in UW greenhouse

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
November 17, 1999

Former UW President Charles Odegaard, 88, dies

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Entrepreneurial geneticist Hood leaving UW for private venture

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Dec. 13, 1999

Leroy Hood leaving University of Washington to establish private institute

UWeek
January 1, 2000: The future unfolds: Woman gives birth to twins -- in different centuries
June 29, 2000

2 die in medical school shooting: Police say resident killed supervisor, then self

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Last-ditch deal prevents UW strike: School recognizes coalition as representative for teaching assistants
January 02, 2001

Rose Bowl: An inspired victory for the Huskies: A visit with 'C-Dub' prepares players to blow past past Purdue
A world of help in their Palm: Handheld devices are perfect Rx for doctors

January 29, 2001

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Lots of dot-goners going back to school for MBAs
Bush declares state of emergency in Washington

President George W. Bush declared the entire state of Washington a disaster area Thursday evening, clearing the way for federal relief for damage from Wednesday’s earthquake.
Long-range 767-400 is put to the test: Wind-tunnel work at UW prepares way for its development
Dot-com ideas lose popularity among would-be entrepreneurs

April 27, 2001

UWeek

Robyn Eifertsen
Eco-terrorists suspected: Biogenetic tree research may have been the target of UW fire: Blaze damages Center for Urban Horticulture
UW condemns arson as misguided act that destroyed ecosystem research

May 23, 2001

UWeek

Sandra Hines
May 24, 2001

UW arson may mean escalation by eco-terrorists: Attack apparently coordinated with blaze at Oregon tree farm

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
World Trade Center architect was Seattle native, UW graduate
Statement of UW President Richard L. McCormick in the wake of Tuesday's terrorist attacks

“The unspeakable attacks this morning are an assault on America and on civilized society everywhere. These acts come from a source that combines hatred, ignorance and remorseless violence.”

UWeek

Sandra Hines
February 14, 2002

Smoke out: UW students fight the (Marlboro) Man

Seattle Weekly
UW joins Yo-Yo Ma's Silk Road Project cultural caravan

Nowhere else in the Silk Road Project's global sojourn -- which began in Germany last fall -- has a university been so involved, said Daniel Waugh, UW history professor and Silk Road Seattle project director.
Seattle-to-Eastside trip is no longer 'reverse' commute

If traffic is any indication, Seattle is turning into a bedroom community for the Eastside.

Seattle Times
Street surgery aims to fix ailing heart of U District's 'Ave'

In an attempt to revitalize the University District's withering retail community, work began yesterday on an ambitious project to rebuild University Way and bring businesses back to "The Ave."

June 25, 2002

Seattle Times
Enrollment exceeds state support at all Washington's public colleges

July 23, 2002

Seattle Times
Tacoma welcomes light rail

The region's first light rail line opened Aug. 22 in Tacoma, and the UW Tacoma campus was at the center of the celebration.
Tempted by Rutgers, McCormick opts to stay president of UW
'Our beautiful library is back,' UW proclaims: Suzzallo reopens to oohs and aahs after seismic upgrades

Seattle Post-Intelligencer
McCormick to leave UW with legacy of openness

October 26, 2002

Seattle Times
November 27, 2002

Welcome to the Monkey House: Seattle is home to 800 nonhuman primates, but the University of Washington won't let anyone see them. Here's why

Seattle Weekly
Enron anniversary: Despite scandal, research suggests stock options boost company earnings
Firefighters called out on two big Seattle fires

An off-campus University of Washington administration building was hit by a three-alarm fire this morning and a separate fire burned a container repair facility in south Seattle an hour earlier.
Another UW skeleton: A whistle-blower casts a lurid light on the Burke Museum's fossil collections

Seattle Weekly
UW Medicine Launches South Lake Union Research Hub

Sept. 4, 2003

UWeek

Walter Neary
Sept. 10, 2003

UW Medical Center to give public a preview of new Surgery Pavilion

UWeek

Craig Degginger
Community gears up for celebration and dedication of UW's new Paul G. Allen Center for Computer Science & Engineering

Oct. 2, 2003

UWeek

Rob Harrill
Nov. 3, 2003

Nisqually quake damaged 90 percent of Puget Sound businesses surveyed

UWeek

Joel Schwarz
March 22, 2004

University of Washington Regents offer UW presidency to LSU's Mark Emmert
Save some outrage: Mad about Enron? What about Boeing and the UW?

June 09, 2004

Seattle Weekly
How broad was fraud?

While UW Medical was ripping off Medicare, say whistle-blowers, private insurers and patients were overbilled, too
March 22, 2006

UW introducing new specialty license plates
Aug. 28, 2006

UW to purchase Safeco property in University District

Robert Roseth
UW Business School to create new entrepreneurship program with gift from Leonard Lavin
March 19, 2007

UW, Micron launch materials-testing lab in quest for next-generation microchips

UWeek

Hannah Hickey
Memorial for Rebecca Griego
April 30

Ms. Griego was shot and killed earlier this month in Gould Hall.

April 27, 2007

UWeek

Robert Roseth
UW honors The Foster Foundation's philanthropy with new name for Business School
University of Washington architecture and urban planning renamed the College of Built Environments
Compostable Coca-Cola cup launched at University of Washington
UW to open second European campus in Leon, Spain

Feb. 10, 2009

Uweek

Catherine O’Donnell
UW poet named MacArthur Fellow

Heather McHugh, Milliman Distinguished Writer-in-Residence in the Creative Writing Program of the English Department of the University of Washington, has been named a 2009 MacArthur Fellow by the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation.
UW's newly named 'Lamborghini Lab' brings composite parts to sports-car arena
UW to dedicate new Medal of Honor memorial on Veterans Day
Federal stimulus funds for UW create 2,000 jobs directly and indirectly

March 1, 2010

Robert Roseth